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Schedule of Masses
St. Mary’s Church, Kincasslagh
Next Weekend
Sunday @ 10.00 a.m.
Next Week
Wednesday @ 7.00 p.m.
Friday @ 10.00 a.m.
St. Columba’s Church, Acres
Next Weekend
Saturday @ 6.30 p.m.
Sunday @ 11.30 a.m.
Next Week
Monday @ 10.00 a.m.
Thursday @ 10.00 a.m.

appreciated. Committing to an hour a week
is daunting for some, but we can easily
accommodate people who cannot always
be there. We need a few ‘subs,’ people who
can help by being available when those
who are committed are not available. We
are so lucky to have Adoration in our
Parish for the last 29 years so please try and
help keep this going as we have and
continue to as a community receive an
abundance of graces and blessings from this
time spent in prayer with Jesus. Contact
Roseleen on 0872456257 or Tony on 087383
2935.

Anniversaries and Masses
Bridget, Barney, joe & John McCarron, Sat
19th, StC
Stephen Rowson, Sun 20th, StM
Annie the Cope Sweeney, Crickamore, Sun
20th, StC
Sheila Sweeney, Mullaghderg, Wed, StM
Minnie & John Neil John Gallagher, Sat 26th,
StC
Sheila Fitzharris, Sun 27th, StM
Joe Joe Phil Boyle, Sun 27th, StC
Anniversaries
Paddy Boyle, Doalty, Keadue
Bernie Donaghey, Arlands
Annie Ann & Dinny Rose Boyle, Meenbannad
Fanny Ward, Cruit

Adoration in St. Columba’s Church on
Referendum day
On the 25th May our country will go to the
polls to vote on whether or not to repeal the
8th Amendment to the constitution. The polls
open at 7.00 a.m. and close at 10.00 p.m.
There is a request to have the blessed
Sacrament exposed during this time in St.
Columba’s Church. As we need to have
somebody in prayer all during the day, we
are asking people to please make contact
with 074 954 2078 to commit to one of these
hours. The Blessed Sacrament will be
exposed in the main Body of the church, so
feel free to drop in and say a prayer at any
time during the day.

Fundraising Events
Caislean Oir, Annagry Quiz on Wed @ 10pm. in
aid of Our Childrens Voice Dungloe, Special
needs Class. €20, team of 4
St. Mary’s Hall, Kincasslagh Bingo on Friday night
at 8.30 p.m. in aid of Keadue Rovers FC.

SMA DROMANTINE SUMMER CAMPS 2018
For boys and girls aged 11 – 17 years,
organised for 40 years by the Society of
African Missions [SMA]. A week at Camp lasts
from Sunday to Friday and offers a variety of
activities Sports, Faith and Entertainment,
guidance on life’s opportunities
/challenges and input from Friends of Africa
Volunteers returning from their six – week
experience in Africa. Check out
our Facebook page at Dromantine Summer
Camp or email
summercamp@dromantineconference.com.
[Tel:028 308 21224] The Boys Camps begin on
8th July and the Girls Camps begin on
22nd of July,2018. Fr. Fergus Tuohy, Chaplain.

A bus will be going to Eddie Stone, House of
Prayer in Clonfert on Saturday 19th of May
leaving Letterkenny in the morning and
returning in the evening. Cost €20 To book
please text name and number to 086
0792655
The Adoration Committee needs more
people to commit to a Holy Hour in St.
Columba’s Chapel, Burtonport which is on a
Tuesday. Help is needed from 10.30-11am
and from 11.00- 12 am but any hour is

Holy Land Pilgrimage
A fully guided pilgrimage to the Holy Land
will leave Dublin on Friday October 26th
spending 4 nights in Nazareth and 4 nights in
Bethlehem. Tour operator Marian
Pilgrimages. Spiritual Director Fr Robert
McNamara (Galway). Group Leader Anne
McDwyer (Glenties). Cost €1395 pp sharing.
For more details ring 087 7530132
The Breast Cancer Prevention Institute has a
new website. https://www.bcpinstitute.org .
Friends of Knock Shrine will be delighted to
learn that Knock Parish Church and
Apparition Chapel reopened on Friday 18th
May following extensive refurbishment. We
look forward to welcoming pilgrims into the
newly renovated churches during the
pilgrimage season. All Masses taking place in
the Parish Church are now available to
watch live at www.knockshrine.ie/watch.
Find out more about Mass times and other
services see www.knockshrine.ie
“Turas an Síog” The fairies journey.
As part of Bliain na Gaeilge & Rosses walking
weekend fun there will be a woodland
animal hunt on a 3km stretch of the
Riverwalk in Dungloe from Friday 25th May
through to Monday 28th. Pick up an entry
form from The Riverhouse B & B on
Gweedore road. Fabulous hamper to be
won by one lucky winner – lots of spot prizes
to be given away too. Cost €5 per family
entry.
Rosses Walking Weekend 2018 25th – 28th May
Starting with a walk titled “A Taste of
Traigheanach” on Friday evening. We start at
Sean Scoil Traigheanach and get to walk the
quiet lane towards the local oyster factory
and finally finishing up with some local music
and some home grown refreshments .
Saturday is either an Arranmore Island hike to
the lighthouse or a 16km walk along the rail &
coastal route in Burtonport. Sundays sees a
hill walk to the tallest hill in The Rosses –
Crockfada 529mtrs. Throughout the weekend
– including Monday 28th here will be a family

fun walk on The Riverwalk in Dungloe titled
“Turas an Síog” The fairy walk. See Rosses
walking festival on FaceBook for details.
Social Prescribing @ Community Garden,
Quay Road, Dungloe.
Friday mornings between 10 & 12. Why not
pop in to see if this could be something
you’d enjoy. Breege Ward – Social prescriber
for Rosses & Fintown area will be on site to
share a cuppa and have a chat.
Outdoor Art Class – Meeting at CDP building
at 11 every Friday for 6 weeks starting 18th
May. All classes are stand-alone so don’t
worry if you miss one.
Self-Development, Motivation & Relaxation
workshops with Lucy Boyle starting at CDP Na
Rosann Monday mornings 10.30 – 12.30 for 6
weeks from 18th June. Cost €30 for 6 weeks.
Conversational Irish morning “Caife & Craic
na Maidne” Wednesdays 11.45 – 12.00 from
6th June. Come along for a cuppa and pick
up a cupla focail into the bargain.
Walk on Wednesday: Starting 6th June at CDP
Na Rosann for our Walk on Wednesday. Start
and finish at CDP. Pick up a cúpla focal agus
Cupán tae no Café on your return at “Caife
& Craic na Maidne” – facilitated by
Roseanne Gallagher on Wednesday
mornings throughout the summer.
Wellness camp: The rosses CDP will run a
wellness camp from July 9th to 13th
Tel 074 95 61686 /0879615775.
The Garden in Summer – Starts 22nd June @
Rosses Community Garden 10 – 12. Contact
CDP for information on 074 95
61686/0879615775
The job club was due to start a workshop in
Dungloe on Wednesday past but it has been
postponed until Monday 21st May due to low
number of clients, there are still plenty of
places available.

